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I

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The number of heat waves is increasing worldwide due to climate change and land-use development
and especially urban areas magnify the effects of heat waves by concentrating heat emissions
(and air pollution) from vehicles and by trapping and absorbing heat between buildings and the
pavement. Global warming will unquestionably increase the impact of heat on individuals who work
in already hot workplaces in hot climate areas. The increasing prevalence of this environmental
health risk requires the improvement of assessment methods linked to meteorological data. Such
new methods will help to reveal the size of the problem and design appropriate interventions at
individual, workplace and societal level. The aim of this study was to assess the trend of heat waves
and perception of people about associated health risks of heat wave in Nepal.
A mixed method study with concurrent triangulation design was done. The trend of heat wave was
assessed using secondary analysis of retrospective meteorological data of last 30 years whereas
descriptive cross-sectional study was done to explore people’s perceptions and behavioral responses
towards extreme heat exposure in a warming climate. A qualitative study was also done to assess
the current organizational policies on heat wave and to explore key informants’ (health service
providers, officials of the line ministries, employers etc.) recommendations for improvement.
Meteorological data was collected using the pre-structured format from all the 40 meteorological
stations of Nepal that have the record of the required climate variables of the given time range.
For the cross-sectional study, face-to-face interview was done using questionnaire among 318
research participants in three districts. For the qualitative study, key informant interview was done
among school teacher, organization manager, community leaders and farmers using key interview
guideline. The questionnaire and guideline were developed after comprehensive review of literature
on occupational heat exposure and expert review.
Among 318 participants, from each 3 districts there were 106 participants selected, among them majority
were male, 30-49 years and involved in labor activities. Most of them have secondary level of education.
Most of participants were working on outdoor location. Furthermore, participants felt their working
environment was hot but 30% participants were not using any kind of Personal Protective Equipment.
58% participants were suffered from any kind of heat related events, however, 80% participants
were deprived from paid leave if suffered from heat related illness/sickness and 89% of participants
felt there is increment in temperature every year.
Despite the increasing heat related events such as heat waves are increasing in later days, awareness
regarding heat waves and its consequences is not adequate enough among the people residing
heat prone areas. Similarly, organization effort to combat with heat waves is not sufficient enough.
Furthermore, heat related morbidity and mortality data need to be improved in terms of recording
and reporting so that empirical relationship can be developed between trends of heat waves and
heat related illness for evidence informed decision making in Nepal.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Study Area
Nepal, a mountainous country situated in the centre of Himalayan arc, extends from 26 o22’ to 30027’
N latitude and 80004’ to 88012’E longitude, encompassing an area of 147,181 km2 and an elevation
range of 60–8848 m above sea level (asl). The country can be broadly categorized into three broad
categories from its standard five physio-geographic regions, namely, Lowland (Terai and Siwaliks),
Mid-Mountains and Hills (Middle and High Mountains) and High Mountains (High Himalayas) from
south to north.1, 2 Owing to extreme variations in altitude and aspect (Figure 1), country features
a variety of climates that ranges from tropical/sub-tropical in the southern Terai to polar in the
northern high mountains within a short horizontal distance of less than 200 km3.

Figure 1 : Spatial distribution of climate stations used for the study. Topography shaded in the
background and station numbers are the index number of stations as presented in annex 1
Nepal has four typical climate seasons, namely, pre-monsoon (March- May), monsoon (JuneSeptember), post-monsoon (October-November) and winter (December-February).
Pre-monsoon season is characterized by hot, dry and westerly wind. Highest temperature of the year
observed in late pre-monsoon and early monsoon (May-June) is resulted due to highest insolation.
Day time temperature in southern plains reaches beyond 40°C in these months 4. Besides South-north
gradient of temperature owing to elevation, west-east gradient of temperature in southern plains is
also evident in the season, which is due to the closeness of western region from Indian deserts and
relatively low moisture availability (Figure 2). In the season, precipitation usually observed in the
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evening hours is associated with localized convective instability with heating. 5 Nevertheless, in the
eastern region, considerable amount of precipitation of this season also occurs in May, when the
moisture flow from Bay of Bengal starts to increase. 6
With the arrival of monsoon in mid-June, precipitation activity starts to increase from east towards
west, leading to slight decrease of temperature. However, increasing amount of moisture (humidity)
in the environment makes the feeling of warmness even higher.
Post-monsoon is a dry season with pleasant weather and comfortable temperature, whereas winter
is a coldest season. Therefore, heat stresses are the pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons feature
and, especially southern Terai plains are more prone to these hazards.

Figure 2: Spatial Distribution of extreme maximum temperature for Nepal (adopted from DHM,
2015, their Fig. 21).

Effects of climate change
Climate change has led to significant rise of 0.8°C–0.9°C in global mean temperature over the last
century and is likely to have increased by 1.5 - 4°C under different representative concentration
pathways (RCPs) by the end of the 21st century compared to the baseline years 1850 to 19007.
The higher increase of surface temperature has been recorded over the last three decades in
the northern hemisphere7, 8 with the highest increase in the Himalayas 5 and in Nepal, under a
‘business as usual’ high emissions scenario, the mean annual temperature is projected to rise by
about 6°C on average from 1990 to 2100 and the number of days of warm spell is projected to
increase from less than 20 days in 1990 to almost 245 days on average in 2100 9.Climate change
has been linked with significant increases in the frequency and severity of heat waves (extreme
heat events).7, 10 Generally, heat wave can be defined as: “a prolonged period of excessively hot
2
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weather, which may be accompanied by high humidity”. Generally, 35°C is viewed as a general
critical temperature for heat wave. However, depending on humidity level of location or cities, there
is a practice of setting different threshold of critical temperature. For example, at temperatures
of 27°C and a relative humidity of 40%, some healthy individuals may begin to experience heat
stress with prolonged activity or exposure11. One of the consequences of climate-related extreme
heat exposure is dehydration and volume loss, leading to acute mortality from exacerbations of
pre-existing chronic disease, as well as from outright heat exhaustion and heat stroke. Heat waves
cause lots of heat related diseases such as heat stroke, cardiovascular diseases, respiratory diseases,
and kidney diseases and so on. Thus, heat wave increases the morbidity and mortality of a country
and therefore, it needs attention in public health sector. The recent global assessment of climate
change impacts on human health has brought the broader health and well-being impacts of heat
on working people to a higher visibility.7 The increasing heat exposure due to climate change during
the hottest parts of the day in the hottest seasons will affect the productivity of people who have to
work in the ambient climate, and the impacts on economic output is likely to be very large12. In many
tropical and sub-tropical countries the loss of labor productivity due to workplace heat will increase
by billions of US dollars each year (Monitor, 2012). In South-East Asia as much as 15% to 20% of
annual work hours may already be lost in heat-exposed jobs, and this may be doubled by 2050 as
global climate change progresses 13. In Nepal, under a high emission scenario heat-related deaths in
the elderly (65+ years) are projected to increase to about 53 deaths per 100,000 by 2080 compared
to the estimated baseline of approximately 4 deaths per 100,000 annually between 1961 and 1990 9.
Nepal’s Terai region is the hottest part of the country. The maximum temperature reaches more than
45 ºC during the summer and heat waves are especially common during long periods of drought.
‘Heat wave’ is defined as a period of abnormally and uncomfortably hot and humid weather.14 In
order to calculate, heat wave, meteorological data such as air temperature, humidity, wind velocity
and solar radiation data are needed. However, wind velocity and solar radiation data are limited only
in certain areas and years in Nepal. Hence, as a proxy measure of heat wave, a very direct measure
of the impact of global warming on human health and comfort i.e., ‘Heat Index’ can be used. Among
the heat indices, ‘Steadman Heat Index’ which is a measure of the stress imposed on humans by
elevated levels of atmospheric moisture (this version of the index neglects the effects of wind and
radiation changes) is widely used.11 It is defined as a measure of the combined effects of temperature
and atmospheric moisture on the ability of the human body to dissipate heat. According to the
latest study by Department of Hydrology and Meteorology, Government of Nepal, warm days and
warm nights are in increasing trend significantly in majority of the districts of Nepal.15 As per data of
Ministry of Home Affairs, a total of 25 heat waves occurred between 2002 and 2010. However, no
record of heat waves was observed in the year 2008. The greatest number of heat waves occurred in
2009 and 2010. The increasing trend reflects the rise in average temperature. There were 25 killed
and 280 affected due to heat waves in that duration. However, reported figure are grossly reported
as there is no reporting system in Ministry of Health and Population by health professional through
health institutions.
The number of heat waves is increasing worldwide due to climate change and land-use development
and especially urban areas magnify the effects of heat waves by concentrating heat emissions
(and air pollution) from vehicles and by trapping and absorbing heat between buildings and the
pavement 11. This combination of development and land-use leads to urban heat islands where
urban temperatures may be up to 10 °C warmer than surrounding suburban areas or farmland 11.
Thus, heat waves in urban areas can have an even worse impact on occupational heat exposure than
in peri-urban or rural areas. Building local resilience in low income countries to the health effects of
climate change should be a high priority. This includes investing now in water and sanitation, systems
for nutritious food access, electricity supply, and basic public health services for all communities in
low income countries like Nepal. In addition, available methods of reducing the impact of current
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climate conditions should be applied. Such methods include architectural and urban design that
minimizes heat stress inside new factory and office buildings, as well as in family housing. Cooling
systems need to be applied (including air conditioning in many buildings) during long hot seasons
each year, and the energy for such cooling systems should ideally be provided from renewable energy
sources, such as solar photovoltaic cells, wind power or hydropower. Adaptation measures vary for
different work situation such as indoor and outdoor, agriculture and industrial sector, and offices
and households. Global warming will unquestionably increase the impact of heat on individuals who
work in already hot workplaces in hot climate areas. The increasing prevalence of this environmental
health risk requires the improvement of assessment methods linked to meteorological data. Such
new methods will help to reveal the size of the problem and design appropriate interventions at
individual, workplace and societal level 16. Therefore, there should be local level studies which
identify health risks perceptions and possible preventive measure to avoid morbidity and mortality
from heat waves especially in Terai region, river valleys and urban areas of hilly regions of Nepal.
However, there are not any studies which have documented long term trend of heat wave and
health risks perception of heat waves in Nepal. Therefore, this study aims to assess trend of heat
waves and the perception of people about the associated health risks of health waves in Nepal.

Objectives of the study
The general and specific objectives of this study were:
General Objective
To assess the historical trends of heat wave and explore the perception, behavioral response and
preventive measures adopted by community people towards heat wave.
Specific Objectives
•

To calculate trends of heat index as a proxy of heat waves in Nepal

•

To explore people’s perceptions and behavioral responses towards extreme heat exposure in a
warming climate

4
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CHAPTER II

METHODOLOGY
The details about the methodology used in this study are described below:

Study design
This study was a national level study done in Nepal. We did a mixed method study with concurrent
triangulation design. There were three different types of study conducted. First, the trend of heat
wave in Nepal was assessed using secondary analysis of retrospective meteorological data of last
30 years. For this the meteorological data of last 30 years from throughout the country were used.
Second, the health risk perception study was carried out using a descriptive cross-sectional design.
Third, a qualitative study was done with the key stakeholders to assess the current organizational
policies on heat wave and to explore key informants’ (health service providers, officials of the line
ministries, employers etc.) recommendations for improvement.

Study site
For the trend analysis, whole data from Nepal was retrieved. For the perception survey, three districts:
Morang, Rupandehi and Kailali were selected. These three districts were selected upon preliminary
analysis of meteorological data and selection basis was top three districts in terms of heat index and
also based on heat wave tolls as reported in Ministry of Home Affairs data base (http://drrportal.
gov.np/) as well as documents of Ministry of Health and Population. The key stakeholders from these
three districts were involved in the qualitative study as well

Study population and unit of analysis
For perception survey, people exposed to heat or a high temperature in the selected districts was
the study population. For trend analysis, the unit of study was described at an aggregate level in
different years whereas for perception study the study units were individual outdoor worker. Only
those people (≥15 years) who have worked for at least one year in the selected occupational setting
or residing in the area for at least since one year were included in the study. . Some groups of the
targeted populations were outdoor workers like: Traffic Police, Rickshaws Puller and street vendors.

Sample size calculation
The trend analysis part used a census method as data of all of the 40 meteorological stations
throughout Nepal that had the data of the time duration we needed were included.
For the perception survey, since we did not have the sampling frame and also did not have data on
prevalence of perception and behavior, we assumed our prevalence as 50% to maximize our sample
size. At 95% CI and 10% allowable error, sample size to be taken in each district was calculated to be
n=z^2*P*Q/d^2= (1.96^2*0.5^2)/(0.1^2) =96 When we added 10% for non-response, our sample in
each district was 106. Thus, our total sample size for all three districts was 106*3 = 318.
For the qualitative study, we took a total of 8 key informant interviews based on saturation method.
In this we stopped doing the interviews when a level of saturation was felt in the information
obtained from the respondents.

Sampling technique
For trend analysis, daily meteorological data on seven climate variables: Minimum temperature,
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Maximum Temperature, Rainfall, Humidity, Precipitation, temperature index, diurnal temperature
range; of last 30 years from all 40 meteorological stations which have this time range data were
used. So no sampling was done for trend analysis of heat index.
For perception survey, since we did not have sampling frame of outdoor workers in different districts
of Nepal, we used a convenience sampling method to recruit study participants as done in previous
similar study17. We first collaborated with local partners in the selected districts to list people who
are exposed to high temperature including occupational setting in the district and also mapped the
possible location for the sampling for the study. In order to get in-depth information about outdoor
occupational risks and prevention strategies adopted, we took Key Informant Interview (KII) with key
stakeholders. Targeted stakeholders were health professional, community leaders and government
officials.

Tools and techniques of data collection
Procurement of daily climatic data of last 30 years from the Department of Hydrology and
Meteorology, Government of Nepal was done. Data was collected in a pre-structured format. The
sample is provided in Annex I.
Thirty three meteorological stations spread across mountains and low land regions of Nepal, featuring
high-quality continuous record of daily maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) temperature, and
relative humidity for the 30 years period (1987-2016) were selected for this study (Figure 1). These
stations are maintained by Department of Hydrology and Meteorology, Nepal (DHM) and details
are provided in Appendix Table 1. Measurement from the stations comprises single daily value of
maximum and minimum air temperature, whereas relative humidity (RH) has two measurements (at
03 and 12 UTC) per day.
Data quality controlling is particularly important to distinguish the changes that occurred due to nonclimatic factors, such as change in station location, exposure, observational practices, aggregation
method and erroneous values. DHM data are in general quality controlled from in-house database
systems for Tmin < Tmax, possible temperature ranges for the locations, and for humidity range from
0 -100 percent. We further used RClimdex tool18 to filter out the erroneous or unreasonable values
in the time series. In addition to the basic quality control of DHM database, it also identifies the daily
temperature values that lies outside of the user defined limits from mean (i.e. mean
factor of
standard deviation) and marks them as erroneous. In this study, four standard deviation threshold
as used by Shrestha et al was used.19
Station wise daily mean temperature ((Tmax + Tmin) /2) and relative humidity (average of two times
value) were computed, and then subsequently used for calculation of the Heat Index as defined in
the following section. As heat waves are the feature of hot months, we limit our comprehensive
seasonal analysis for pre-monsoon and monsoon season only, although the general climatology of
heat wave are presented for all months.
To study the perception and behavioral responses towards extreme heat exposure in a warming
climate we will conduct face-to-face questionnaire survey was done. For the qualitative study, keyinformant interviews (KIIs) were conducted in the selected study sites. The questionnaire and KII
guidelines were developed after a comprehensive review of literature on occupational heat exposure
and also reviewed by expert (Please see Annex II). The questionnaire were designed in English and
translated into Nepali which was then back translated to English for analysis purpose.

Data management and analysis
A multidisciplinary study team was formed consisting of environmental health expert, climatologist,
6
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clinical expert, and public health expert having experience in climate and health research.
The observed meteorological data of Department of Hydrology and Meteorology were used to
analyze trends of seven climate variables on daily basis at local level as well as country level.
Several methods and indices for heat index calculations based on different approaches are available.
Giving considerations to the type of data availability in Nepal and reliability of the method, NOAA’s
National Weather Service (NWS) method of estimating Heat Index was used20 in this study. This
method was initially developed by Rothfusz (1990) 21 using multiple regression analysis, on the basis
of Steadman (1979) theory. Later, NWS added some modifications for its operational applications,
including its categorization to different ranges of heat index in terms of its severity to health
(Fountain, 1999).
The original regression equation of Rothfusz (1990) is21
HI = -42.379 + 2.04901523×T + 10.14333127×RH - .22475541×T×RH - .00683783×T×T
- .05481717×RH×RH + .00122874×T×T×RH + .00085282×T×RH×RH - .00000199×T×T×RH×RH		
							[ 1]
Where, T is mean daily temperature (oF) and RH is mean daily relative humidity (%). HI is the heat
index expressed as an apparent temperature in degrees oF.
In general, this method is applicable for most of the cases except few exceptions for certain threshold
of temperature and relative humidity values, in which some adjustments are needed or Steadman’s
(1979)22 method is applicable. These are explained in details in the following paragraphs;
For RH < 13% and T between 80 and 112 oF, the adjustment to be substracted from equation 1 is;
ADJUSTMENT = [(13-RH)/4] ×
[ 2]

		

Where, ABS is the absolute value.
While, for RH > 85% and T between 80 and 87 oF, the adjustment to be added to equation 1 is;
ADJUSTMENT = [(RH-85)/10] × [(87-T)/5]

			

For HI <80 oF, equation 1 of Rothfusz regression is not appropriate and a simpler formula
with Steadman’s (1979)22 is applicable;

[ 3]
consistent

HI = 0.5 × {T + 61.0 + [(T-68.0) ×1.2] + (RH×0.094)}

[ 4]

As discussed earlier, NWS has categorized the HI index into four different classes (as presented in
Table 1 in SI unit), relating it to severity to health effects for its practical applications.
Table 1: NWS Classification of Heat Index (2009) 23
Heat Index (HI)
27 – 32°C

Categories
Caution

32 – 41°C

Extreme caution

Health Risk
Fatigue is possible with prolonged exposure and activity.
Continuing activity could result in heat cramps.
Heat cramps and heat exhaustion are possible.
Continuing activity could result in heat stroke.

Assessing Trends of Heat Waves and Perception of People about Health Risks of Heat Wave in Nepal
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41 – 54°C

Danger

> 54°C

Extreme danger

Heat cramps and heat exhaustion are likely; heat stroke
is probable with continued activity.
Heat stroke is imminent.

After completion of data collection, questionnaires were checked for completeness. Serial number
was given to each questionnaire. The filled format was handled with great care, stored and coded for
further analysis. Data were entered into EpiData version 3.1 with pre-set jump and skip commands.
The quantitative survey data were analyzed in SPSS software version 16 and Microsoft Excel (for
heat index calculation). Frequency and percentages were calculated to explore the characteristics of
variables. Descriptive statistics, mean, median and standard deviation were calculated for continuous
variables. The probability of significance was set at 5 % level of significance and statistical power at
80%.
The qualitative data were recorded in digital tape recorder after getting permission from the
participants. Then these data were transcribed and then translated in English language. The
qualitative data were then manually analyzed by preparing matrix tables. The matrix table contained
the answer to questionnaire and the relevant verbatim. These tables were merged in respect to
each district and then coded and analyzed using appropriate themes to be included in the report.

Potential bias and limitations
Because of limitation of health related illness and heat wave data on same scale we were not able
to assess the association between health wave and health risks.

Validity and reliability
The questionnaire were translated in local Nepali language and back translated into English from
another independent translator. Necessary revisions were made in the questionnaire after pretesting.
Public Health graduates were oriented /trained in data collection tools and techniques. Since the
secondary data used for trend analysis was retrieved from HMIS database, Ministry of Home Affairs
and Department of Hydrology and Meteorology, Government of Nepal; we believe that the data
source is reliable and valid.

Ethical considerations
Ethical approval was taken from Ethical Review Board (ERB) of Nepal Health Research Council (NHRC)
as well as administrative approval was taken from district level health office. The written informed
consent was taken from the study participants. In the process of obtained informed consent, detailed
study related information was read out and explained in the local language from a printed information
sheet. Information sheet contained objectives and methods of the study, duration of data collection,
and frequency of contacts with research participants, the risks and benefits of the study. For the
participants who were unable to sign the consent form, finger impression was obtained.
The participants of this study were given the right to refuse to answer any question without
providing the reason for their decisions and were allowed to withdraw from the study at any time.
The information provided by the research participants was dealt with highest confidentiality and
used only for this study. Privacy of the participants was fully maintained during data collection.
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CHAPTER III

FINDINGS

Historical trend of health index
To identify the historical trend of heat index, thirty three meteorological stations spread across
mountains and low land regions of Nepal, featuring high-quality continuous record of daily maximum
(Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) temperature, and relative humidity for the 30 years period (1987-2016)
were selected for this study

Climatology of heat index
Mean monthly (1987-2016 period average) value of the HI values for different elevation ranges
shows decrease of HI value with elevation (Figure 3), indicating the dominant control of temperature
on it. However, there is higher decrease of HI with elevation during warmer months than in colder
months, due to humidity effect. For instance, HI value is around 35 oC for lower elevation (< 500 m)
during monsoon season, and corresponding seasonal value is about 21 oC for higher elevation ( > 15
00 m).
This shows the difference of about 14 between lower and higher elevation. However, the winter
season difference between these two elevation ranges is only half (7 oC) of this.

Figure 3:. Mean monthly values (1987-2016 average) of heat index over different altitudinal ranges.
Season cycle of HI features peak value during monsoon and lowest in January. Highest value in
HI in monsoon is caused by the combined effect of high humidity and high temperature. As the
intra- seasonal variation of temperature and humidity values are stabilized by monsoon, the intraseasonal variability of HI is also very low during these months. The second highest Hi is evident
in pre-monsoon season, which is mainly due to the highest temperature as humidity value is low
during the season.
Our interest being on the HI values that adversely affect the human health, the focus is on detail
investigation of trend and climatological values during the pre-monsoon and monsoon months only.
Assessing Trends of Heat Waves and Perception of People about Health Risks of Heat Wave in Nepal
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Spatial variation of mean seasonal HI values for pre-monsoon and monsoon, in terms of its health
effect indices (detailed in Table 1) are also presented in Figure 4. As in earlier Figure 3 ,we observe
the highest risk of HI in the lower elevation zone in monsoon season. Pre-monsoon feature ‘caution’
heat stress in lower elevation and higher elevation have relatively comfortable values at the season,
but with the increasing amount of moisture in the air with the arrival of monsoon, pre-monsoon
season ‘caution’ value of lower elevation region rises to ‘extreme caution’ and ‘caution’ value of that
region spread to higher elevation in the monsoon season. This signifies the higher and wider risk of
HI in monsoon season compared to pre-monsoon.

(a)

(b)

Figure 4: Seasonal average (1987- 2016) heat index presented in health effect indices terms a)
Monsoon and b) Pre-Monsoon
Long-term trend of HI value for pre-monsoon and monsoon season and trend of annual number of
days in four different categories of heat indices (as defined in Table 1) are presented in this section.

1 Seasonal Trend
The pre-monsoon and monsoon season trend values for HI is shown in Figure5 . Consistent to the
rising temperature across the nation, most of the stations show an increasing trend in HI values,
where magnitude of the trends are mostly in the range of 0.01 to 0.05 oC/year for stations mainly
over the middle hilly region and 0.06 to 0.1 oC/year for stations in the lower region.
also suggest the comparatively higher trend in the lower elevation region. In general, this finding
suggests the increasing risk of heat wave across Nepal in the context of anthropogenic warming and
consequent rise of temperature and precipitation extremes across the country.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 5: Spatial distribution of heat index trends for (a) Monsoon and (b) Pre-Monsoon season.
In station level (Annex 2),
Bhairahawa Airport, Biatnagar
Aiport and Godawari (west)
of southern plains shows the
relatively higher trend value
of 0.17, 0.14 and 0.120C/year,
respectively in monsoon. Similar
pattern is observed in premonsoon, where Godawari
(west) and Biratnagar Airport
show trend value of 0.21, and
0.100C/year,
respectively.
The overall country average
trend of HI for both seasons is
0.06oC/year.

Figure 6: Seasonal Heat Index Trend Over Elevation Zone

2 Category wise heat index trend
Station wise trend of total annual number of days fewer than four different categories of heat indices
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were also computed (Annex 3) and presented for comprehensive analysis of heat index.
As discussed earlier, there are four categories of heat indices viz; caution, extreme caution, danger
and extreme danger, presented in ascending order for its severity to health. Due to their threshold
ranges, more severe classes’ trends are evident only in the southern lower elevation areas, while
stations in mountains are characterized by milder heat indices classes only. That means the number
of stations featuring trend values increases towards milder classes and absence of trend in mountains
for severe HI classes is due to absence of HI values in those categories.
Because of the elevational effect, extreme danger category does not feature trend in about 80% of
the stations mainly concentrated over the mountainous region. Trend evident in very few stations
(4 stations) of southern plains of the country, exhibit mixed results of increasing and decreasing
values. Most of the stations in southern lower elevations and few low elevation stations in mountain
river valley feature trend in the ‘danger’ category and reveals rising trend in most of the stations.
The number of stations showcasing trends in extreme caution category are relatively higher than in
former two classes, and the stations featuring trend expands towards mountains as well. Consistent
to danger category, most of the stations are characterized by rising trends in extreme caution
category. In this category, Surkhet in middle hills is showing the highest magnitude of increase i.e.
1.589 days/year. The trend in caution category is observed in most of the stations. Unlike other
categories, about half of the stations show decreasing trend. Pokhara Airport in mountain valleys
shows the highest increasing trend of 1.432 days/year in this category.
Thus, increasing trend in seasonal HI values can be mostly attributable to the increasing trend in
more severe heat waves.
When averaged over the entire country, similar inference as station-wise trends can be drawn.

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Figure 7: Spatial distribution of trend of heat Index for four different categories a) Caution, b)
extreme caution, c) danger and d) extreme danger.
12
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Country average trend of total annual number of days in extreme danger, danger and extreme
caution are increasing, whereas caution category has decreasing trend by -0.028 days/year.
In summary, results suggest the increasing risk of severe heat waves in the country. In particular,
southern plains of the country are more prone to the increasing heat stress related disasters.

Heat-wave related perception and behaviors
The study is conducted in three districts namely Morang, Rupandehi and Kailali among indoor and
outdoor working groups. From each districts 106 people were interviewed about heat-wave related
perception and behaviors questions. Findings are displayed below:
Table 2: Socio-demographic distribution of participants
Characteristics
Morang (%)
(n=106)
Sex(n=318)
Male
Female
Age(n=318)
15-29 years
30-49 years
50 and above years
Marital status(n=318)
Single
Married
Divorced
Religion(n=318)
Hindu
Buddhism
Islam
Christian
Others
Ethnicity(n=318)
Dalit
Disadvantaged Janjati
Disadvantaged Tarai
Nondalit
Religious Minorities
Relatively Advantaged
Janjati
Upper Caste
Educational status(n=316)

Districts
Rupandehi (%)
(n=106)

Kailali
(%)
(n=106)

Total
(%)
(n=318)

75(33.63)
31(32.63)

74(33.18)
32(33.68)

74(33.18)
32(33.68)

223(70.12)
95(29.87)

0(0)
93(42.47)
13(28.89)

15(27.78)
72(32.88)
19(42.22)

39(72.22)
54(24.66)
13(28.89)

54(16.98)
219(68.87)
45(14.15)

19(33.93)
87(33.72)
0(0)

13(23.21)
91(35.27)
2(50)

24(42.86)
80(31.01)
2(50)

56(17.61)
258(81.13)
4(1.26)

99(32.46)
0(0)
6(75)
0(0)
1(100)

103(33.77)
1(100)
2(25)
0(0)
0(0)

103(33.77)
0(0)
0(0)
3(100)
0(0)

305(95.92)
1(0.31)
8(2.52)
3(0.94)
1(0.31)

5(17.24)
21(70)

13(44.83)
9(30)

11(37.93)
0(0)

29(9.11)
30(9.44)

25(32.05)
8(80)

49(62.82)
2(20)

4(5.13)
0(0)

78(24.53)
10(3.15)

5(7.14)
42(41.58)

9(12.86)
24(23.76)

56(80)
35(34.65)

70(22.01)
101(31.76)
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Characteristics
Morang (%)
(n=106)
Not able to read and write
Informal education
Primary education
Secondary education
Higher Secondary
education
Bachelor or above
Occupation(n=318)
Farming
Labor activities
Driver
Business
Service sector
Others

Districts
Rupandehi (%)
(n=106)

15(35.71)
15(28.3)
17(39.53)
28(30.43)

21(50)
19(35.85)
16(37.21)
32(34.78)

Kailali
(%)
(n=106)
6(14.29)
19(35.85)
10(23.26)
32(34.78)

Total
(%)
(n=318)
42(13.29)
53(16.77)
43(13.61)
92(29.11)

14(31.11)
17(41.46)

13(28.89)
4(9.76)

18(40)
20(48.78)

45(14.24)
41(12.97)

17(20.24)
22(28.21)
25(44.64)
29(63.04)
12(41.38)
1(4)

35(41.67)
46(58.97)
5(8.93)
8(17.39)
2(6.9)
10(40)

32(38.1)
10(12.82)
26(46.43)
9(19.57)
15(51.72)
14(56)

84(26.42)
78(24.53)
56(17.61)
46(14.47)
29(9.12)
25(7.86)

Out of 318 participants, majority (70.13%) of them were male .From each districts, male and female
participants were nearly in equal proportion.
In this study majority (69.09%) of participants belong to 30-49 years age group followed by 15-29
years age group. Among 15-29 years age group participants, majority of them were from Kailali
districts followed by Rupandehi. From Morang district, none of participants were from 15-29 years.
Participants from 30-49 years age group, majority belongs to Morang district. More than 98% of
participants were married followed by single and divorced. Among the married participants also,
large number of participants were from Rupandehi followed by Kailali districts.
Regarding religion of participants, 95% of participants were Hindu followed by Muslim participants
in low number. Among Hindu participants, participants were almost uniformly distributed among
3 districts. Similarly, nearly one third of participants were from upper caste group followed by
disadvantaged Terai non-dalit and relatively advantaged janjati group. Among upper caste group,
more 40% participants are from Morang followed by Kailali and Rupandehi districts.
Nearly 30% participants, had a secondary education followed by informal education, higher
education, primary education, illiterate and Bachelor or above in almost in uniform manner.
Most of participants were from farming (26%) and labor activities (24%) occupation. Participants
from these two groups also, large numbers of participant were from Rupandehi districts.
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Table 3: Participants experience about heat effects
Characteristics
Morang
(%)
Yearly increment in
temperature (n=318)
Yes
No
Don’t Know
Heat related
events(n=317)*
More
Low
No changes
Don’t Know
Work station(n=318)**
Mainly indoor
Mainly outdoor
Both of them
Temperatures(n=318)**
Very hot
Hot
Average
Humidity(n=318)**
Very humid
Humid
Average
Dry
Very Dry
Ventilation(n=232)**
Air circulates
adequately
Air circulates
Air doesn’t circulate
adequately
Air doesn’t circulates
Health Stress(n=317)*
Slightly
Normally
Very frequently

98(34.27)
8(33.33)
0(0)

Districts
Rupandehi
Kailali
(%)
(%)

89(31.12)
14(58.33)
3(37.5)

99(34.62)
2(8.33)
5(62.5)

Total

pvalue
0.006

286(89.94)
24(7.55)
8(2.52)
0.002

31(33.7)
45(44.12)
10(16.95)
20(31.25)

32(34.78)
25(24.51)
19(32.2)
29(45.31)

29(31.52)
32(31.37)
30(50.85)
15(23.44)

92(29.02)
102(32.18)
59(18.55)
64(20.13)
0.000

25(30.49)
53(27.6)
28(63.64)

37(45.12)
65(33.85)
4(9.09)

20(24.39)
74(38.54)
12(27.27)

82(25.89)
192(60.38)
44(13.84)
0.000

32(25.2)
61(38.36)
13(40.63)

49(38.58)
38(23.9)
19(59.38)

46(36.22)
60(37.74)
0(0)

127(39.94)
159(50)
32(10.06)
0.000

0(0)
5(50)
31(39.74)
53(29.61)
17(34.69)

0(0)
1(10)
42(53.85)
50(27.93)
13(26.53)

2(100)
4(40)
5(6.41)
76(42.46)
19(38.78)

2(0.6)
10(3)
78(24.53)
179(56.29)
49((15.41)
0.000

92(54.44)

74(43.79)

3(1.78)

169(72.84)

10(27.78)
3(12)

17(47.22)
5(20)

9(25)
17(68)

36(15.52)
25(10.78)

0(0)

1(50)

1(50)

2(0.8)
0.032

19(23.75)
28(35)
59(37.58)

24(30)
24(30)
57(36.31)

37(46.25)
28(35)
41(26.11)

80(25.24)
80(25.24)
157(49.60)
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Characteristics
Morang
(%)
If any injury or
illness(n=318)
Yes
No
Don’t Know
Leave due to heat
events(n=185)**
Yes
No
Anyone suggested to
take leave(n=59)
Yes
No
Hospitalized(n=59)
Yes
No

51(27.57)
52(40)
3(100)

Districts
Rupandehi
Kailali
(%)
(%)

73(39.46)
33(25.38)
0(0)

61(32.97)
45(34.62)
0(0)

Total

pvalue
0.007

185(58.18)
130(40.88)
3(0.9)
0.000

29(49.15)
22(17.46)

12(20.34)
61(48.41)

18(30.51)
43(34.13)

59(31.89)
126(68.11)
0.802

12(44.44)
17(53.13)

6(22.22)
6(18.75)

9(33.33)
9(28.13)

27(45.76)
32(54.24)
0.105

9(37.5)
20(57.14)

8(33.33)
4(11.43)

7(29.17)
11(31.43)

24(40.68)
35(59.32)

*p-value <0.05
**p-value<0.001
Regarding participants experience about temperatures changes, most of the participants opined that
they have experienced yearly increment in temperatures followed by no increment temperatures in
low number. Among participants mentioning yearly increment in temperatures, most of them were
from Kailali (34.62%) and Morang (34.27%) respectively.
Out of 317 participants, most of them reported low number (32.18%) of yearly heat related events
followed by more health related events (29.02%). Among participants mentioning low number of
heat related events, most of them were from Morang districts.
Most (60.38%) of the participants were working on outdoor environment followed by indoor
environment and indoor and outdoor both. Among outdoor working participants, large numbers of
participants were from Kailali districts followed by Kailali (38.54%) and Morang (27.60%) respectively.
Regarding participants perception about working place majority of them perceived working
place is hot (50%) followed very hot (39.94%). participants perceiving there working place
as hot were from Morang and Kailali districts. Similarly, large number (71%) of participants
explained there working place as dry place. Furthermore, majority (72%) of participants
mentioned that there working as well-ventilated i.e air circulates adequately.
Most (50%) of Participants opined that they were stressed on working hot environment. And large
numbers of participants were from Morang districts.
58% of participants said that they were suffered from heat related illness/sickness in last year.
Among them, 39% were from Rupandehi district. Due to heat related illness, 31.89% participants
stayed on leave from their regular jobs. Among participants who took leave, 40% of participants
were hospitalized to heat related illness.
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Table 4: Participants perception about heat waves related issues.
Characteristics

Perceived that Heat
risk get lowered if
habituated(n=318)*
Yes
No
Don’t Know
Feeling tired while working
on hot region is dangerous
problems (n=318)**
Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly agree
Personal protecting
equipment use(n=318)**
Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly agree
Use of PPE will not reduce**
heat stress(n=318)
Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly agree
Old people, women and child
is at risk(n=318)**
Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly agree

Morang
(%)

Districts
Rupandehi Kailali (%)
(%)

75(32.05)
20(46.51)
11(26.83)

84(35.9)
13(30.23)
9(21.95)

75(32.05)
10(23.26)
21(51.22)

Total
(%)

p
-value
0.034

234(73.59)
43(13.52)
41(12.89)
0.000

0(0)
3(5.45)
3(25)
91(47.89)
9(15.52)

3(100)
26(47.27)
7(58.33)
32(16.84)
38(65.52)

0(0)
26(47.27)
2(16.67)
67(35.26)
11(18.97)

3(0.94)
55(17.30)
12(3.77)
190(59.75)
58(18.24)
0.000

1(33.33)
2(50)
1(50)
91(42.52)
11(11.58)

2(66.67)
1(25)
1(50)
76(35.51)
26(27.37)

0(0)
1(25)
0(0)
47(21.96)
58(61.05)

3(0.94)
4(1.2)
2(0.06)
214(67.30)
95(29.87)
0.000

4(44.44)
59(33.71)
9(33.33)
32(32.99)
2(20)

5(55.56)
87(49.71)
4(14.81)
10(10.31)
0(0)

0(0)
29(16.57)
14(51.85)
55(56.7)
8(80)

9(2.83)
175(5.5)
27(8.50)
97(30.50)
10(3.15)
0.000

0(0)
3(12.5)
1(14.29)
81(36.49)
21(37.5)

9(100)
13(54.17)
2(28.57)
68(30.63)
14(25)

0(0)
8(33.33)
4(57.14)
73(32.88)
21(37.5)

9(2.8)
24(7.5)
7(2.2)
222(69.81)
56(21.70)

*p-value <0.05
**p-value<0.001
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Regarding perception about heat related risk, majority (73.59%) of participants responded that if
one is habituated to heat risk, heat related illness/sickness will be reduced. This perception was
approximately uniformly distributed over three districts.
Almost 68% of participants agree that feeling tired while working in hot region is problem.
Similarly, 68% of participants perceived that Personal Protective Equipment is useful in working hot
environment. Furthermore, majority of participants agreed that old people, women and child are at
high risk of heat related illness.
Table 5: Participants behavior on heat related issues
Characteristics
Morang
(%)
Work on normally on hot
situation also(n=317)*
Yes
No
Any methods use
to work in hot
environment(n=318)**
Yes
No
Don’t Know
Paid leave(n=318)
Yes
No

64(43.84)
42(24.56)

Districts
Rupandehi Kailali (%)
(%)

39(26.71)
66(38.6)

43(29.45)
63(36.84)

Total
(%)

pvalue
0.001

146(45.91)
171(54.09)
0.000

80(40)
26(22.22)
0(0)

83(41.5)
22(18.8)
1(100)

37(18.5)
69(58.97)
0(0)

200(62.90)
117(36.79)
1(0.03)
0.054

16(25.4)
90(35.29)

18(28.57)
88(34.51)

29(46.03)
77(30.2)

63(19.81)
255(80.18)

*p-value <0.05
**p-value<0.001
Out of 317 participants, almost 54% participants said that they won’t work normally on hot
environment. Similarly, majority (63%) participants said that they adopt any method to work in hot
environment.
Furthermore, majority (80%) of participants said they don’t get paid for any leave due to heat related
issues.

Perception and behavior of different stakeholders about heat wave
1. Perception and behavior representative of different organizations
The findings from interviews with 10 participants of different organizations have been presented
under different thematic areas.
Awareness about heat wave, perception and its effects
Participants presented different views regarding the perception of climate change with examples.
Most of them were aware about the effects of global warming in today’s world. One of them
answered “Climate change refers to the condition of increase in temperature, in a way that the
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temperature or heat increases and seasonally environment goes to its extreme.” They shared about
how the climate change has degraded the natural sources and affected human life. Sharing the
experiences of past years almost all the participants shared that they are experiencing increase
in temperature every year. A participant said “In past 10years the trend in high temperature is
increasing due to which in winter it is excessive cold. I think all this is due to climate change.” Majority
of the participants stated that they were facing different health related problems like anorexia,
dizziness, high blood pressure etc due to increase in temperature. Every participants highlighted
deforestation, urbanization, industrialization and pollution as major factor that increase the risk of
high heat wave as one participant said “Increasing temperature should be viewed in global context.
Because of production of excessive smoke from vehicles and industries, molecular test, high density
of population in urban area or in plane area, there is increase of vehicles day-by-day. Deforestation
is also one of the causes.”
Organizational Policy
According to staff there is no any policy or guideline to prevent field staff from hot environment
and there were no pre-plans for unexpected high heat situation rather than adopting preventive
measures except one school which had provision of providing summer vacation to students. Very few
participants said that they will provide money to their staff if they need to stop work urgently while
others said that they have provision of giving leave for certain days and they will not be provided
money if they exceed their leave days as one of the participant shared “There is a leave and other
certain facility for teachers, they will be paid for those leave. But they will not be paid if their leave
days have been finished according to rules”. About half of the participants felt the current policies,
management and guidelines sufficient to acknowledge problems of their staff. However, one of the
participants shared, “Policy is needed for system only. I think this policy doesn’t work. If the company
is good and staff has positive thinking then there is no need of policy. “
Collaboration with other organization
No collaborative efforts were made with other organization to work in the sector of climate change
or high heat wave.
Recommendation to protect people with heat waves
In response to the recommendation to protect people with heat waves, there were different
perspectives of participants. Some of the major recommendations highlighted but not limited to,
were conservation of natural resources, proper revision and implementation of policies, establishing
factories and industries away from residential areas, plantation of trees, revision of curriculum etc.
For instance, one of the principal (participant) recommended,” It would be better if everything is
integrated in curriculum. It is good if there is a facility of providing information on issue of climate
change in a special package or program.”

2. Perception and behavior of community leader
The findings from interviews with 2 community leaders have been presented under different
thematic areas.
Awareness about heat wave, perception and its effects
Both the community leader had good knowledge about the effects of climate change. One of the leaders
highlighted that temperature is increasing excessively by 15 days than previous years and other participant
reported that there is no rainfall in time. Responding to the problem related to high temperature, the
participant shared,” I have face health problem due to high temperature i.e. blood pressure” One of the
participant reported that farmers and laborer are mainly affected due to high heat wave.
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Organizational policy
Regarding the pre-plans for unexpected high heat wave, one of the participant highlighted that,”
Now we are making initiative ourselves to save/prevent and keep people safe from high temperature
and moving forward keeping this in mind.” One of the participants reported that the current policies,
management and guidelines sufficient to acknowledge problems of their staff.
Recommendation to protect people with heat waves
In response to the recommendation to protect people with heat wave, one of the participants
stated, “I feel that, facility of electricity for those homeless people who are under poverty line if given
to me, I will provide electricity or give instruction so that poor people can be prevented from high
temperature.”

3. Perception and behavior of service providers
The findings from interviews with 7 health workers have been presented under different thematic
areas.
Awareness about heat wave, perception and its effects
Almost all the participants were aware about the climate change and its effect except one participant
who seems to be confused in differentiating seasonal change with climate change. Few of the
participants highlighted the cause of increasing the temperature and its effect on human health.
One of them said, “After increase in temperature, workers who work outside have many problems
like accident at work site, high blood pressure, low blood pressure, dizziness, anorexia, and diarrhea”.
Sharing the experiences of past years almost all the participants shared that they are experiencing
increase in temperature every year and there is fluctuation in seasons. For instance, a participant
shared, “Sometimes it is very dry, there is no rainfall and sometimes there is heavy rainfall and again
drought for long time. Because of this there is increase in temperature.”
Regarding the problems faced by high temperature, the participants stated different types of
diseases faced by their families due to its effects. They shared that they and their families suffered
from diseases like diarrhea, fever, common cold, measles, heat stroke, fainting attack, skin diseases,
lethargy due to excessive sweating, respiratory diseases due to increase in temperature. Participants
reported that industrialization, population growth, unplanned urbanization, deforestation were the
major factors that increase the risk of high heat wave and mostly affected groups are children, field
workers, persons with disease, pregnant women etc. For instance, one of the participants said,”
Burning of waste in D (P) HO, hospital also cause heat effect. Those who work like technician, rickshaw
puller farmer and laborer who build house in 40-45֯ᵒ C are also affected. The effect is to children or
elderly people because in heat old people have problem in breathing, children have sweating which
cause irritation and lethargy.”
Effect of increasing temperature
All the participants reported that there is high patient flow during summer season as one of the
participant said, “ In hot season, due to dust, smoke, polluted water, high incidence of diarrhea,
maximum communicable diseases, others diseases like encephalitis, malaria are seen. It is seen in
unexpected way.” According to the participants, they had to work during day time on direct exposure
to sun without management of prevention of high temperature which causes impacts on their health.
Organizational policy
Every participant stated that there is no any policy or guideline to prevent field staff from hot
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environment and no any pre-plans are made to for unexpected high heat situation. One of the
participants highlighted,” While working in field during rainy season there is no umbrella, raincoat,
boot to wear. Has to carry files, there is no facility of bag from local level and upper level. We have
to work in field at the time of holiday also.” Though there is no provision of informing staff about
hot situation, few of them advice staff to take preventive measures. Few of the staff mentioned that
there is provision of providing money to staff if they had to stop work for certain period of time
due to natural calamities. Most of the participants reported that current policies, management and
guidelines sufficient to acknowledge problems of increasing temperature as one of the participant
said,” Working hour is timed from 10-4 which is the peak time of high temperature, for the workers
working outside, this policy and guideline is not sufficient.”
Collaboration with other organization
As stated by participants, though the health facility has collaboration with other organization for
other programs, no collaborative efforts were made with other organization to work in the sector of
climate change or high heat wave.
Recommendation to protect people with heat waves
The major recommendations given by participants were afforestation, preserving natural resources,
aware people for taking preventive measures, revising policies etc. One of the participant said,
“There are laborer who work outside, if policy is made to work during morning time from 6am for 7
hours and made it legal giving responsibility to local level then it will be good.”

4. Perception and behavior of service providers Farmers
Five farmers were interviewed in depth and the findings from the interview are presented below in
different thematic areas:
Perception about climate change and increasing temperature
Most of the farmers perceived increasing temperature as climate change and they said the
temperature has increased than previous years. They perceived that because of the increased
temperature, different diseases were occurring. According to the farmers, deforestation was the
main reason behind the increase in temperature. One of the farmers said, “because of climate
change sun is getting hotter, winter seasons are excessively cold and rainy season is shortened”.
When asked about their experience of difference in temperature during summer season in last 1012 years, all of them said that there was very high heat now compared to the past. Regarding the
months, one one of the farmer said that summer starts from Falgun but it is excessively hot during
Jestha-Ashad, whereas another said the temperature rises from Baisakh-Jestha and is high until
Ashwin-Kartik.
Problems faced due to high temperature
Farmers reported problems among human, effect on domestic animals and on agriculture. According
to them, the major problems among humans were: rashes, measles, skin diseases, fever, headache,
dizziness, itching, vomiting and sudden fainting. They said animals also suffered from different
diseases due to high heat. In agriculture sector, they faced problems like dryness, and problem in
irrigation due to no rain.
Factors increasing the risk of high heat wave
The major factors behind high heat wave as mentioned by majority of farmers were: deforestation,
increase in industries (like brick factory and other industries), environmental pollution, occupation
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(e.g. farmers), age group (e.g. 30-40 years aged and small children) and low rainfall leading to dryness.
Recommendation to protect people from heat wave
The major recommendation were plantation of trees, managing work time in morning and evening
when there is low heat , using protective equipments like umbrella and drinking plenty of water.
One of the respondents also talked about using appropriate medicine as we cannot control the
temperature. One of the participants said, “Plantation of trees has to be done, plants should be
germinate, from here temperature decreases. Factories should be controlled.”
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CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In the context of frequent reporting’s’ of heat stress related death in Nepal, this study analysed the
climatology and trend in heat index based on last 30 years (1987-2016) of climatic data from 33 stations,
widely spread across the country. NWS method was applied for the computation of the daily, monthly
and seasonal climatology of the heat index. Giving emphasis to the hot days, seasonal trend of premonsoon and monsoon heat index trends were computed. To analyse the risk of heat stress in terms of
its severeness to health, station wise trend of total annual number of days for caution, extreme caution,
danger and extreme danger categories of heat indices were also analysed comprehensively.
The climatology of heat stress shows the high heat stress risk in pre-monsoon and monsoon season
over the southern plains and low elevation areas of river valleys of the mountains. The heat stress is
the combined effect of temperature and relative humidity, thus the risk is more severe and expands
towards mountains in monsoon with the increasing amount of warm maritime originated moisture
by monsoonal winds. The heat index trend for monsoon and pre-monsoon is increasing across the
country, particularly over the southern lower elevation regions of the country. Similar inferences are
drawn from trend of annual number of days in different categories of heat stress.
Increasing trend of heat index across the country is consistent to the increasing trend of temperature,
hot days and warm nights across the country.24, 25The expansion of heat stress risk to mountain could
be due to the elevation intensification of warming25 because it does not only increase temperature
but also the moisture holding capacity of the air and eventually humidity. However, increasing trend
in more severe heat stresses in the southern lower elevations might be associated to increase in
moisture in lower level due to increasing trend in pre-monsoonal and monsoonal precipitation in the
region as well.6, 15. .. This study is the first of its kind for Nepal and focused only the identification of
heat stress based on mean temperature and mean relative humidity. Calculation of separate trends
for both day time maximum, and night time minimum temperature, along with the calculation of
trend values of both temperature and relative humidity is recommended for future research, in
order to get clearer pictures and attribution of heat stress trends. The southern plains are not only
prone to heat stress risk in warmer months but are also vulnerable to cold waves during winter.
Therefore, future research should be focused on cold wave aspect too.
The observed trends of heat index is consistent with perception of research participants. They also
observed heat related illness. However, there are not clear institutional policy for compensation
of workers. The findings indicate the urgent need of adaptation measures to minimize the adverse
effect. Providing early warning and now-cast of heat stress risk from meteorological authorities,
and awareness programme to the public from local and health authorities could be some of the
immediate measures in this regard.

Recommendations
1.

Data recording and reporting of heat related illness should be improved so that empirical
relationship between heat waves and heat illness can be developed for evidence informed
decision making

2.

Massive awareness programme is needed in heat waves prone areas to aware people about
preventive measures of heat stress

3.

More research studies are needed in future to understand nexus between heat waves and
health risks
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ANNEXURE
Annex I: Metadata of the 33 station considered for study.
Index No
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Station Name

District

Latitude

Longitude

Elevation

( N)

( E)

(m)

29.30135

80.58775

1879

o

0

104 Dadeldhura

Dadeldhura

207 Tikapur

Kailali

28.5365

81.11512

149

209 Attariya

Kailali

28.81278

80.56003

181

215 Godawari

Kailali

28.87623

80.57919

281

218 Dipayal

Doti

29.2621

80.9369

564

303 Jumla

Jumla

29.27465

82.17959

2364

406 Surkhet

Surkhet

28.58787

81.9685

685

416 Nepalgunj( Irri)

Banke

28.05208

81.62288

141

419 Sikta

Bankey

28.02989

81.97492

160

513 Chaujhari

Rukum

28.65399

82.21031

864

705 Bhairahawa Airport

Rupandehi

27.50692

83.42052

93

706 Dumkauli

Nawalparasi

27.68067

84.22853

156

707 Bhairahawa (Agric)

Rupandehi

27.52915

83.45795

96

804 Pokhara Airport

Kaski

28.20015

83.97952

811

805 Syangja

Syangia

28.0986

83.87242

871

814 Lumle

Kaski

28.29662

83.81792

1738

815 Khairini Tar

Tanahun

28.02697

84.0866

504

902 Rampur

Chitwan

27.65389

84.35056

173

906 Hetaunda N.F.I.

Makwanpur

27.41667

85.05

474

909 Simara Airport

Bara

27.16667

84.98333

130

911 Parwanipur

Sarlahi

27.07895

84.93275

97

1022 Godavari

Lalitpur

27.58333

85.4

1400

1029 Khumaltar

Lalitpur

27.66667

85.33333

1350

1030 Kathmandu Airport

Kathmandu

27.7

85.36667

1337

1038 Dhunibesi

Dhading

27.72311

85.16417

988

1111 Janakpur Airport

Dhanusa

26.71065

85.92439

76

1206 Okhaldhunga

Okhaldhunga

27.30812

86.50423

1731

1303 Chainpur (East)

Sankhuwasabha

27.2921

87.31697

1277

1307 Dhankuta

Dhankuta

26.98326

87.34592

1192

1319 Biratnagar Airport

Morang

26.48397

87.26701

62

1320 Tarahara

Sunsari

26.69882

87.27874

120

1405 Taplejung

Taplejung

27.35861

87.67

1744

1421 Gaida (Kankai)

Jhapa

26.65083

87.86056
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Annex II: Stationwise Seasonal Trend of Heat Index
Index No

Station Name

104 Dadeldhura
207 Tikapur
209 Attariya
215 Godawari (West)
218 Dipayal
303 Jumla
406 Surkhet
416 Nepalgunj( Irrigation)
419 Sikta
513 Chaujhari
705 Bhairahawa Airport
706 Dumkauli
707 Bhairahawa (Agric)
804 Pokhara Airport
805 Syangja
814 Lumle
815 Khairini Tar
902 Rampur
906 Hetaunda N.F.I.
909 Simara Airport
911 Parwanipur
1022 Godavari
1029 Khumaltar
1030 Kathmandu Airport
1038 Dhunibesi
1111 Janakpur Airport
1206 Okhaldhunga
1303 Chainpur (East)
1307 Dhankuta
1319 Biratnagar Airport
1320 Tarahara
1405 Taplejung
1421 Gaida (Kankai)
Average

District
Dadeldhura
Kailali
Kailali
Kailali
Doti
Jumla
Surkhet
Banke
Bankey
Rukum
Rupandehi
Nawalparasi
Rupandehi
Kaski
Syangia
Kaski
Tanahun
Chitwan
Makwanpur
Bara
Sarlahi
Lalitpur
Lalitpur
Kathmandu
Dhading
Dhanusa
Okhaldhunga
Sankhuwasabha
Dhankuta
Morang
Sunsari
Taplejung
Jhapa

MAM
0.07
0.02
0.06
0.21
0.08
0.06
0.07
0.02
-0.04
0.06
0.07
0.05
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.04
0.07
0.01
0.06
0.08
0.04
0.02
0.07
0.08
0.06
0.06
0.04
-0.04
0.12
0.10
0.02
0.08
0.00
0.06

JJAS

Annual

0.05
0.06
0.04
0.12
0.08
0.03
0.09
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.17
0.08
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.04
0.11
0.03
0.07
0.10
0.06
0.02
0.03
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.03
-0.04
0.13
0.14
0.01
0.06
0.06
0.06
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0.10
-0.01
0.04
0.04
0.09
0.07
0.09
0.03
0.03
0.06
-0.03
0.04
0.06
0.03
0.10
0.04
0.11
0.05
0.06
0.09
0.06
0.12
0.06
0.07
0.12
0.08
0.16
-0.01
0.07
0.09
0.03
0.18
0.05
0.07
27

Annex III: Stationwise Trend
Index No Station Name

District

104 Dadeldhura
Dadeldhura
207 Tikapur
Kailali
209 Attariya
Kailali
215 Godawari (West) Kailali
218 Dipayal
Doti
303 Jumla
Jumla
406 Surkhet
Surkhet
416 Nepalgunj( Irrigation)
Banke
419 Sikta
Bankey
513 Chaujhari
Rukum
705 Bhairahawa Airport
Rupandehi
706 Dumkauli
Nawalparasi
707 Bhairahawa (Agric)
Rupandehi
804 Pokhara Airport Kaski
805 Syangja
Syangia
814 Lumle
Kaski
815 Khairini Tar
Tanahun
902 Rampur
Chitwan
906 Hetaunda N.F.I. Makwanpur
909 Simara Airport Bara
911 Parwanipur
Sarlahi
1022 Godavari
Lalitpur
1029 Khumaltar
Lalitpur
1030 Kathmandu Airport
Kathmandu
1038 Dhunibesi
Dhading
1111 Janakpur Airport Dhanusa
1206 Okhaldhunga
Okhaldhunga
1303 Chainpur (East) Sankhuwasabha
1307 Dhankuta
Dhankuta
1319 Biratnagar AirportMorang
1320 Tarahara
Sunsari
1405 Taplejung
Taplejung
1421 Gaida (Kankai) Jhapa
Average
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Caution
27°C -32 °C

Extreme Caution
32°C – 41°C
0.019
0.000
0.074
0.166
-0.121
0.356
-0.794
-0.295
-0.295
1.154
0.000
0.000
-0.291
1.589
0.554
-0.164
0.241
0.098
-0.102
0.377
-0.748
-0.081
-0.246
-0.013
-0.230
0.226
1.432
0.251
0.109
0.886
0.000
0.000
-0.341
1.397
-0.185
-0.107
-0.534
1.334
-0.220
0.853
-0.141
0.489
0.033
0.000
0.017
0.005
0.295
0.000
0.287
0.000
0.361
0.228
0.000
0.000
-0.085
0.000
0.266
0.000
-0.687
1.430
0.639
0.000
0.000
0.000
-0.235
0.682
-0.028
0.329

Danger
41°C – 54°C

Extreme Danger
>54°C
0.000
0.000
0.186
-0.012
0.217
0.000
1.287
0.206
0.093
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.011
0.000
0.000
0.000
-0.093
-0.018
-0.003
0.000
1.044
0.003
0.805
0.000
0.620
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.017
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.158
0.000
0.445
0.000
0.063
0.000
0.345
0.000
0.175
-0.003
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.210
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.479
0.005
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.184
0.005
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Annex IV: Participant informed consent form

g]kfn :jf:Yo cg';Gwfg kl/ifb
/fdzfx ky, sf7df08f}F
;'rgf kmf/d
cfb/0fLo ;xefuL …………………………………………
k[i7e'dL
p2]Zo

uf]klgotf

;xefuLtf

/ g]kfn :jf:Yo cg';Gwfg kl/ifb\ -:jf:Yo dGqfno_ af6 Heat wave ;DalGw ;e]{If0f x'g
uO{/x]sf] 5 . o; ;e]{If0f af6 a9\bf] tfkqmd k|lt hgdfg;sf] wf/0ff / Aoaxf/sf] af/]df
cWoog ug{‘ o; cg';Gwfgsf] p2]Zo xf] . o; cg';Gwfgn] g]kfn :jf:Yo cg';Gwfg kl/ifb,
g]kfnsf] cfrf/ ;+lxtf ;ldltaf6 :jLs[lt k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . of] ;j]{If0f g]kfn :jf:Yo cg';Gwfg
kl/ifb -:jf:Yo dGqfno_ af6 tflnd k|fKt :jf:YosdL{÷ tYofÎ ;+snsx?åf/f ;~rfng
ul/g]5 . tkfO{ o; ;e{]df 5gf}6 x'g'ePsf] 5 . To;}n] tkfO{nfO{ o; ;e]{If0fdf ;xefuL x'gsf
nflu cg'/f]w 5 .
tkfOF{n] lbPsf tYofÍx? uf]Kotfsf ;fy o; cg';Gwfgdf dfq k|of]u ul/g]5 . tkfO{sf] gfd,
7]ufgf tyf cGo JolQmut ljj/0fx? o; k|ZgfjnLaf6 x6fO{ tkfO{Fsf] kl/rofTds sf]8 dfq
k|of]u ul/g]5 . tkfO{nfO{ o; ;e{]If0fsf k|ltlglwn] cfjZos k/]sf] v08df ;e{]sf] ;dfofjwL
e/ s'g} klg ;dodf e]6g cfpg ;Sg]5g\ .
o; ;e{]df tkfO{sf] :j]lR5s ;xefuLtf x'g]5 . tkfO{Fn] rfx]sf] v08df jf s'g} klg j]nf o;
;j]{If0faf6 cnlUug ;Sg' x'g]5 . o;/L cnlUug' eof] eg] klg tkfO{nfO{ s'g} Iflt x'g] 5}g,
tkfOF{n] s'g} xhf{gf ltg'{ kg]{ 5}g, tyf cGo s'g} klg c;/ kg]{ 5}g . tkfO{nfO{ o; ;e{]sf] af/]df
s'g} klg s'/fsf] lh1f;f ePdf h'g;'s} j]nfdf klg ;e{] 6f]nLnfO{ /fVg ;Sg'x'g]5 . cg';Gwfgsf]
;DaGwdf yk hfgsf/Lsf nflu g]kfn :jf:Yo cg';Gwfg kl/ifb /fdzfx ky 6]lnkmf]g g+=
)!–$@%$@@) df ;Dks{ /fVg ;Sg'x'g]5 jf o; cg';Gwfgsf cg';Gwfgstf{x? 8f= d]3gfy
lwdfn 9851167198 df ;Dks{ ug{ ;Sg'x'g]5 .
============================================================================================================================

lnlvt dGh'/Lgfdf kq

;xefuLsf] kl/ro gDa/ M
dnfO{ o; ;j]{If0fsf] p2]Zo / cfwf/, cGt/jftf{ k|lqmof, cfkm\gf] el'dsfsf] af/]df k'"0f{ hfgsf/L 5 . lbO{Psf]
hfgsf/Ldf d ;Gt'i6 5' . dnfO{ d]/f] :j]R5fn] s'g} klg a]nf of] cg';Gwfgaf6 cnu x'g ;Sg] s'/f hfgsf/L 5 .
d}n] of] hfgsf/L kq cfkm}+n] k9]sf] -======_ jf cGtjftf{sftf{n] k9]/ ;'gfP/ -=====_ hfgsf/L u/fpg'ePsf] 5 .
x:tfIf/M d ;e{]df ;xefuL x'gsf nflu dGh'/ 5' .
cGt/jftf{ lng]sf] gfdy/ ====================================
cGt/jftf{ lng]sf] ;lx5fk======================================
ldlt ==================================================================

;fIfL a:g]sf] gfd y/ ================================
;fIfL a:g]sf] ;lx5fk =================================
ldlt		
================================
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Annex V. Sample sheet for meteorological data collection
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Annex VI. Questionnaire for perception study
cGtjf{tf{ k|ZgfjnL
;fdflhs tyf hgf;+VoLs ;DjlGwt hfgsf/L

s| ;
A1

A2

A3
A4

A5

A6

A7

k|Zgx?
a}sNkLs pQ/x?
s}lkmot
tkfO{sf] xfnsf] a;f]af; :yfg < != lhNnf ==============================
@= gu/kflnsf ÷ufpFkflnsf========================
#=j8f g+======================
lnª\u
!= k'?if
@=dlxnf
#=cGo
tkfO{sf] k"/f pd]/ -jif{df_<
============================
tkfO{sf] jt{dfg j}jflxs l:ylt< != Psn
@=lajflxt
#=ljw'jf÷ljw'/
$=kf/kfr's]÷5'l§Psf]
tkfO{sf] wd{ s] xf]nf <
!= lxGb'
@= af}4
#=d';ndfg
$=ls/fFt
%=O;fO{
^=cGo -pNn]v ug'{xf];_============================
tkfO{sf] hft–hflt s] xf]nf<
!=blnt
@=kx'Fr gk'u]sf hghflt
#=kx'Fr gk'u]sf t/fO{sf u}/ blnt ;d"x
$=wfld{s cNk;+Vos
%=t'ngfTds ?kdf kx'Fr k'u]sf hghflt
^=pKknf] hftsf ;d"x
tkfO{sf] z}lIfs of]Uotf slt xf] < != k9\g,n]Vg g;Sg]
@=cgf}krfl/s lzIff
#=k|fylds
$=dfWolds
%=pRr dfWolds
^=sn]h jf pRr lzIff
&=cGo Joj;flos lzIff
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A8

tkfO{sf] jt{dfg k]zf s] xf] <

!= v]tL ls;fgL
@= dhb'/L;FUf ;DjlGwt
#= rfns
$= Joj;fo
%=;]jf If]q
^=cGo pNn]v ug'{xf];\ ======================

A9

tkfO{ of] sfo{df slt jif{b]lv
sfo{/t x'g'x'G5 <

===========jif{==============dlxgf

A10

tkfO{ lbgsf] slt 306f sfd
ug'{x'G5 <

============= 306f=============ldg]6

tfk t/Ë;+u ;DjlGwt cg'ej / o;sf c;/x?
B1

B2

B3

32

s] tkfO{nfO{ aif]{gL udL{ ofddf != nfU5
lbgx' tfkqmd a9] h:tf] nfU5 < @= nfUb}g
#= yfxf 5}g
tkfO{sf] If]qdf s]lx jif{ otf != w]/}g}
udL{;+u ;DalGwt 36gfx? slt @= sd
s] ePsf 5g\ <
#= s]lx kl/jt{g 5}g
$= yfxf 5}g
tkfO{sf] sfo{ :yn k|fo sxfF x'G5 < != d'Vo ul/ leq
@= d'Vo ul/ aflx/
#= dfly pNn]vLt b'j}
$= cGo ============pNn]v ug'{xf];\
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B4

B5

B6

B7

udL{ ;dodf tkfO{ cfˆgf] sfd != tfkmqmd
ug]{ 7fpFsf] jftfj/0f÷cj:yf
s= w]/} tftf]
s;/L d"NofÍsg ug'{x'G5 <
v= tftf]
u= ;fdfGo
3= lr;f]
ª w]/} lr;f]
@= cfb«tf -cf]l;nf _
s= w]/} cf]l;nf]
v= cf]l;nf]
u= ;fdfGo
3= ;'Vvf
ª w]/} ;'Vvf
#= jfo" ;+rf/ - Ventilation_
s= /fd|f];Fu jfo" ;+rf/ x'G5
v= ;fdfGo jfo" ;+rf/ x'G5
u= /fd|f];Fu jfo" ;+rf/ x'b}g
3= jfo" ;+rf/ x'b}g
tftf] df};ddf sfd ug'{kbf{ tkfO{ != cln cln
slQsf] lrlGtt x'g'x'G5 <
@= ;fdfGo
#= lgs} Hofbf
$.yfxf 5}g
olb c:j:ytf 5 eg], s:tf] !======================
vfnsf] c:j:ytf nfu]sf] 5 < @==========================
-h:t} M n8\g', lrKnLg', kf]Ng', tftf] #==============================
;fdfu|fLn] 8fDg', ;fdfg ;fbf{ $==================================
7f]lsg' cflb _
ax'pQ/
s] tkfO{ slxNo} udL{sf sf/0f
!= 5
rf]6k6s jf la/fdL x'g' ePsf] @= 5}g
5<
#= yfxf 5}g
-h:t} M 8fa/, 3df}/f, :6«f]s,
ysfg cflb ._
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B8

olb 5 eg] pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .
(ax'pQ/)

!= tftf]sf sf/0f 8fa/ cfPsf], 3df}/f
@= afpl8g] -Muscle Spasms_
#=ysfg dx;'; x'g] (Fatigue and collapse
resulting from prolonged
unaccustomed heat_

exposure

$= :6«f]s -Hj/f] cfpg' jf slxn] a]xf]; x'g' h'g
cToflws tfkqmdsf sf/0f zl//sf] tfks|d
lgoGq0f ug]{ d]sflghd km]n ePsf] cj:yf _
%= cGo=====================================
B9

B10

B11

B12

B13
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s] tkfO{ cl3Nnf] jif{ tftf]sf
sf/0f la/fdL eP/ labf a:g'
ePsf] lyof] <
olb 5}g eg] v !% df hfg'xf];\
olb lyof] eg] xKtfdf slt
lbg÷306f labf lng' ePsf] lyof]
<
s] tkfO{nfO{ tftf]sf sf/0f la/fdL
eP/ labf lng'xf];\ eg]/ s;}n]
;Nnfx lbg' ePsf] lyof] <
s] tkfO{ tfksf sf/0f la/fdL eP/
c:ktfndf jf :jf:Yo ;+:yfdf
egf{ x'g' ePsf] lyof] <

!= lyof]
@= lyPg

===================306f =====================lbg

!= lyof]
@= lyPg
!= lyof]
@= lyPg

uPsf] udL{ df};ddf tkfO{n] ef]Ug' nIf0fx?
ePsf] /f]u tyf nIf0fx? s] s]
k|fo
lyof] <
slxn]sfxL
la/n}
!= 6fpsf] b'Vg]
@= 6fpsf] 3'Dg]- l/+u6f nfUg]_
#= df+zk]zL b'Vg]
$= afGtf x'g]
%= pRr zf/Ll/s tfkqmd
^= a]xf];
&= Zjf; km]g{ ufx|f] x'g]
*= tftf] / ;'Vvf 5fnf x'g]
(= vfgfdf ?rL gx'g]
!)= clgb«f
!!= cGo -pNn]v ug'{xf];\ =====================_
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pRr tfksf] hf]lvdsf af/]df wf/0ff
s| ;
k|Zgx?
a}sNkLs pQ/x?
C1
tkfO{sf] ;f]rfO{df olb tkfO{n] udL{df sfd !=;S5
ug]{ afgL a;fNg' eof] eg] pRr tfkaf6 @=;Sb}g
x'g] /f]ux?sf] hf]lvd sd x'g;S5 <
#=yfxf 5}g

C2

olb ;Sb}g eg], lsg < -ax'pQ/_

s}lkmot
olb ;Sb}g eg],
C2 df hfg'xf];\
/ olb yfxf
5}g eg], C3 df
hfg'xf];\ .

!= dnfO{ of] ulDe/ ;d:of xf]
h:tf] nfUb}g .
@= dnfO{ d hf]lvddf 5' h:tf]
nfUb}g .
#= o;sf af/]df yfxf 5}g .
$= s] ljlw ckgfpg] yfxf 5}g .
%= cGo -pNn]v ug'{xf];\_===============

C3 s[kof tn lbOPsf ljj/0fdf cfˆgf] wf/0ff lbg'xf]nf .

qm=;= ljj/0f
b[9 c;xdt
!=
olb udL{ jftfj/0f sfd ubf{ub}{ ysfg
dx;'; eP eg] ulDe/ ;d:of xf] .
@=
tfkdf sfd ug]{ a]nfdf JolQmut
;'/Iff pks/0f k|of]u ug{ h?/L 5 .
#=
hltg} ;'/Iffsf ljlwx? ckgfPklg
cfkm"nfO{ tfkgL tgfjaf6 x'g] c;/
x?nfO{ /f]Sg ;lSbg .
$=
j[4, afnaRrf / dlxnf tfkgL
tgfjsf] a9L hf]lvddf 5g\

c;dxt

clglZrt ;xdt b[9 ;xdt
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tfkt/Ë k|lt Jojxfl/s k|ltlqmof
s| ;
D1

k|Zgx?
a}sNkLs pQ/x?
s}lkmot
w]/} tftf] jftfj/0fdf sfd != v's'nf], xNsf / xNsf /+usf] sk8f nufP/ .
s]lx klg ulb{g
ubf{ cfkm"nfO{ tftf]af6 @= JolQmut ;'/Iff pks/0f k|of]u u/]/ -h:t} eg], D2 hfg'xf];\
s;/L arfpg' x'G5 <
r:df, 6f]kL, df:s cfbL _
#= w]/} lgoldt emf]n kbfy{ / kfgL lkP/ .
$= Planning heavy activities during early
morning and or evening hours.

D2

D3

D4

D5

D6
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%= 5fofFdf lj>fd ug]{ .
^= w]/} dfqfdf lrgL / skmL glkpg] .
&= cGo
*= s]lx klg ulb{g .
olb tkfO{ s]xL ug'{x'b}g
!= grflxg] eP/.
eg], lsg ug'{x'b}g atfO{
@= c;lhnf] eP/ .
lbg'xf];\ .
#= ;'/Iff gug]{ eP/ .
$= cGo pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .
w]/} tftf] jftfj/0fdf sfd != lztn 7fpFdf hfG5' .
ubf{ tkfO{nfO{ :jf:Yo
@= k|z:t kfgL lkpF5' .
;d:of ePdf s] ug'{x'G5< #= :jf:Yo ;+:yfdf hfG5' .
$= cf}ifwL ;]jg u5'{ .
%= s]xL klg gul/ lg/Gt/ sfd ul//xG5' .
^= cGo ==================
s] tkfO{ Hofb} tftf]
!=u5{‘
jftfj/0fdf klg cfˆg}
@=ulb{g
ultdf sfd ug{‘x'G5<
#=yfxf 5}g
olb lg/Gt/ sfd ul//fVg' != ;xsdL{ ;fyLsf] bjfjsf sf/0f
x'G5 eg],, lsg <
@= ko{j]Ifs -Supervisor_ sf bjfasf sf/0f
#= sfdsf] dfusf] bjfasf] sf/0f
$= sfo{ :yn lr;f] kfl/g] ePsfn] .
%= cGo==================
s] tkfO{ sfd ug]{ 7fpFdf != ul/G5
tftf] df};ddf sfd ug{sf @= ul/b}g
nflu s'g} ljlw k|of]u
#= yfxf 5}g
ul/G5 <

olb ul/
b}+g÷yfxf5}g eg],
D8df hfg'xf];\
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D7

olb ul/G5 eg] s'g ljlw
k|of]u ug{ lbOPsf] 5 <

D8

olb Hofb} udL{ ePsf
sf/0f sfd aGb ug'{kg]{
ePdf s] tkfOsf] ;+:yfn]
lj>fd lnPsf] ;dosf]
k};f lbg] Joj:yf u/]sf]
5<

!= udL{ gx'g] sk8f
@=cGo JolQmut ;'/Iff pks/0f -h:t} M r:df,
;g :qmLg, kGhf, 7"nf 3]/f ePsf 6f]kL cGo_
#= lr;f] lkpg] kfgLsf] Joj:yf
$= tftf] 5Ngsf nflu pko'Qm lj>fd ;dosf]
Joj:yf
%= lbpF;f]sf] tfk 5Ngsf nflu nfdf] vfgf vfg]
;do
^= ljB'lto k+vf
&= sfd ug]{ ;dodf kl/jt{g
*= 5fofF ePsf] 7fpFdf lj>fdsf] Joj:yf
(= olb tfkqmd w]/} a9]df sfd ug{ aGb ug]{ -olb
$) l8u|L eGbf dfyL ePdf
!= lbG5
@= lbb}+g

*********************** wGojfb **************************
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Annex VII: Key informant Interview Guideline
:jf:Yo ;]jfk|bfos÷sd{rf/L k|ltlglw÷r'lgPsf ;/sf/L clws[tx?
!=

;fIfftsf/ bftfsf] ;fdfGohfgsf/Lldlt M
s= ;+:yfsf] gfd/ k|sf/==================================
v= sfof{no leq tkfO{sf] e"ldsfsf] af/]df hfgsf/L lbg'xf];\
-:jf:Yo ;]jf k|bfos afx]ssf] c? ;]jfsf] nuL_
u= sd{rf/L ;+Vof================================
3= ljz]ift aflx/L jftfj/0fdf sfd ug]{ sd{rf/Lsf] ;+Vof ===========
ª

@=

;fdfGo sfd ug]{ ;do / sfd ug]{ lbg÷xKtf ===================

udL{sf] nx/ af/]df hgr]tgf, wf/0ff / o;sf c;/
s= jftfj/0f kl/jt{g ;DjGwL ljifodf tkfO{sf] a'emfO{ ÷wf/0ff s] 5 <
v= jftfj/0f kl/jt{g ;+u} udL{ofddf a9\bf] tfkqmd tkfO{sf] a'emfO{ ÷wf/0ff s] 5 <
u= ljut !)÷!@ jif{nfO{ cfwf/ dfGbf udL{ofdsf] tfks|ddf s]xL km/s dx;'; ug'{ ePsf] 5 <
•

jflif{s ?kdf b]lvg] kl/jt{g

•

dfl;s ?kdf b]lvg] kl/jt{g

3= ljutsf] s]xLjif{df, tkfO{sf] kl/jf/df pRr tfkqmd;Fu ;DjlGwt ;d:ofx? ;x;'; ug'{eof] < -ljz]if
ul/ :jf:Yo , afnLgfnL, ufO{ j:t' _
ª= tkfO{sf] ljrf/df pRr tfkqmd -tfk t/Ë_ sf] hf]lvd a9fpg ;xof]u ug]{ tTjx? s]–s] xf]nfg\ / s'g
;d'xsf AolQmx? a9L k|efljt x'G5g <-h:t} M s:tf] vfnsf] sfd, s'gpd]/ ;d"x cflb ._
-:jf:Yo ;]jf k|bfosx?sf nflu dfq ._
s= s] tkfO{n] s]lx jif{ otf tfk t/Ëaf6 k|efljt JolQmx?sf] ;+Vofdf kl/jt{g cg'ej ug'{ ePsf] 5 < -h:t}
M utjif{ eGbf o; jif{ udL{sf sf/0f la/fdL eP/ :jf:Yo ;]jf lng cfpg] h;;+Vof a[l4 ePsf] 5 <_
v= tftf] jftfj/0fdf sfd ug]{ sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ s:tf] vfnsf] ultljlwx?n] gsf/fTds c;/ k5{ <
-h:t} M kfgL glkpgfn], zf/Ll/s kl/>dsf sfd ugf{n] cflb ._
#=

;+:YffutgLlt
s= tkfO{sf] ;+:yfsf aflx/ sfd ug]{ sfdbf/x?nfO{ tftf] jftfj/0fsf sf/0f x'g] tfksf c;/x?af6 s;/L
hf]ufpg' x'G5 < To:t} s'g} ljz]if ;+:yfut gLlt k|fjwfg, lgb]{lzsf 5 eg] pNn]v ul/ lbg'xf];\ . - h:t}
labfsf k|fjwfg, JolQmut ;'/Iff pks/0fsf] k|of]u, sfd /f]Sg], ;'/Iffsfdfgs, tfkdfg l6«u/ ljGb'sf]
lglb{li6s/0f hxfF sfd sd x'g' k5{ . cflb _
v= s] ck|Tof;Lt tftf] :yLlt ePsf] v08sf nflu cu|Ld of]hgfx? 5g\ <
u= tftf] cj:yfsf af/]df sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ s;/L ;'lrt ul/G5 < tkfO{sf] nlIft ;d"xsf] x'g'x'G5 <
3= olb cs:dft sfd /f]Sg' k/]df s] sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;f] ;dosf] k};f lbg] Joj:Yff 5 <
ª
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tkfO{sf] ljrf/df sd{rf/Lx?sf ;d:ofnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ ljBdfg gLlt, Joj:Yff / lgb]{lzsfx? kof{Kt
5g\ <
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$= cGo ;+:yf;Fusf] ;xsfo{
s= o; If]qdf sfd ug{sf nflu cGo ;+:yfx?;Fu ;dGjo ug'{x'G5 < olb ug'{ x'G5 eg] s[kof gfdx? pNn]v
ul/lbg'xf];\ .
v= s] tkfO{sf] ljrf/df clxn]sf] ;xsfo{n] /fd|/L sfd u/]sf] h:tf] nfU5 <jf c? s]xL ;+:yfx?;Fu o;df
sfd ug'{k5{ h:tf] nfU5 <
%=

eljiosf nflu l;kmfl/;
s= s] tkfO{;Fu tfk t/Ësf c;/x?af6 dflg;x?nfO{ ;'/lIft /fVgsf] nflu s]lx ljz]if l;kmf/L; 5g\ < -;/
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Annex VIII. Cost estimate of Meteorological data of Department of Hydrology and
Meteorology Daily Data
Cost estimate of Meteorological data of Department of Hydrology and Meteorology
Daily data
Parameter
Rate /year
Terai
Whole Nepal
Remarks
Tmax
1200
39600
118800
one value/day
Tmin
1200
39600
118800
one value/day
Td
2400
79200
237600
Two value/day
Twet
2400
79200
237600
Two value/day
P
1200
39600
118800
one value/day
RH
2400
79200
237600
Two value/day
Grand Total
277200
831600
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